
Radio Wedding Was the "Real Thing" STARTING EARLY Hunting Season in Full Swing JlFeu?
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
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. There was genuine' radio wedding at the Itudlo World'! fair in New

York, the happy couple being married by Dr. Clnrence J. Harris, who read
the service from suite In the Hotel Astor. This photograph shows, left to
right, Jessie Simpson, bride; Llta Korbe, radio queen of ll23 and maid of
honor at the wedding, and Robert W. rtilllpson, groom, looking nt their novel
wedding cake. The cake was uado around a radio set and loud speaker tliut
actually works.
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Hawaii. Porto Itlco and Ihe rtillllpltie!
and 44 federal sanitariums containing
12.320 beds.

It Is estimated that .200.010 persons
are cared for yearly,

Kvery state In the Cnlted States,
except Idaho, Nevada and New Mex-

ico, tmilmaiiu public Institutions for
combating the disease. Idaho and
Nevada make absolutely no provision
public or private, for the tuberculous,
the report Indicates.

Dr. Llnsly It, Williams, managing
director of the National Tuberculosis
association, characterized the analysis
as "most Illuminating'' and declared:

"Despite the foct that there has
been an Increase of 77) per cent In

Care of Tuberculosis
New Tort A survey recently com-

pleted by the National Tuberculosis
association showed that New York
tate leads the country In the num-

ber of public, semlprlvate and private
sanitariums for the cure of tuber-
culosis, with California ranking sec-oii- .

This state has a total of 9.40$
beds while California bos 4,4,"L

The growth In Institutions for
tuberculosis cases has increased
greatly during the last twenty-fou- r

year. In UV4 there were less than
8,000 bedi devoted to the care of the
tuberculosis.

Today there are 72,723 beds In fit

public, semlprlvate and private tuber
calosla sanitariums. This include
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HE KNEW HIS FAMILY

"Do you think being able to get
liiollon pictures over the radio will
help any In getting families to spoi.d
more time at homer asked the Curi-
ous One.

"No," growled the father, "they
would rather go somewhere and semt
RO cents to sea them thmi slick

round home and see them for noth-

ing"

HAD BEEN PICKED

lie You're the sweclest flower thut
vcr grew.
She Hut don't forget that I've been

picked before I ever met you.

Dawn
"Howdy, Old World." Ihs rohln .n

kt morn.
To bsnlah hours of wslctilulnrs for

lorn.
A kumblt tons'lsr thus md, bola to

M 1
''litre rmn nw tn4 1st more ra

aunt dr "

Cruelty in tht Homt
"Now, whut are the tiuelly chuigesf
"My husband anted me to get up

In the middle of Hie night and cook
breakfual for him."

"And what constituted Ihe middle
of Ihe ntghtr asked the Judge, who
knew a thing or lo himself.

"Light A. U."

Spetchl
"We cherish freedom of speech." re-

marked Ihe earnest citizen
"Vet we must remember," mid Sen-

ator Sorghum, "Unit Ihe person who la
neither very Intelligent nor Industri-
ous Is usually Ihe one who has lima
to do the uisl talking " Washington
Slur.

De$prratt Remtditi
Wife (Hi, John. I've discovered that

Ihe woman leil door has a but Ilka
mine.

Huh Now, I suppose. youH want
me lo pay fur a n.-- one.

Wife Well, dear. Hint would tss
cheiiHT tlmn moving. (everybody s
Weekly.

Cood-B- y

fleggle I luemi to mnrry your
daughter, sir, and what's more. I'm
going to do IL Do you follow me?

May's Dud Yes as fur as the door.

WIDELY KNOWN

"Is she widely kiiowtir'
"Is shef Known us iihout (no unit
half f.-- wide. I think."

Dull Repast
Th ilUlltmnp hid us shrink

Frim nlfssors riiMinnisrv.
A llttl w msv tin nil , i(l h

Uui w must not lit mrrry,

Compromiu
"And now do you get on with emir

wlfer
"I've a splendid working uritifigo.

ment with her In ihe morning she
does wluil she wants, and In Die ufter-lioo-

I do what she wants."

Domtitic Motet
"1 understand thut ymir wife

thought of inking up law before she
married you."

"Thai Is so. Nikv, honever, shea
content lo lay H down I"

A Cold Digger
"How does li come thai daughter

dales with h dllTereiii boy friend every
nlgbir asked father.

"Ilecnnse no boy could afford to
data with her more ilum one night a
week," replied mm her.

At Firtt Ontet
Daughter Did ton in, v. .,. i.- - - If iu-- w

affairs, daddy f
Soldlet father No, child, J fell In

tht ' first engagement. Everybody
Weekly.

t lie boys of his
community when
he was thirteen
and who cap-
tained It. He be-

gan to show lead
ership very early
Ho was the first
to start playing
mni'Mos In tlie
spring, and the
most enthusiastic,
and lie opened up
the work In foot
ball among the

Juniors In the fall. Athletically Frank
got un early start.

I believe, too, that he was president
of the organization which opened up
the soft drink emporium on the va-

cant lot across from his house. The
parlor consisted of a store box
fenced about with narrow hoards
covered with gay tissue ptior. Frank
acted as treasurer, also, having pret-

ty largely financed the enterprise nt
the beginning, bringing In the other
fellows as they were able to furnish
business or financial old. He told

the facilities for the care of the
tuberculous In the pust tweuty four
years. Improved methods and the In-

creasing desire of the public to learn
the truth about Its physical condition
brings to lllit more cases of tuber-
culosis than can be jukva care of by
existing sanitariums.

"Four slates on Ihe list ni've only
one sanitarium each, but the fuel
that they are all publicity supHrted
Is an encouraging sign thut the
citizens and officials of those stales
Lave begun to realize the Importance
o; providing protection against IuIht
culosls, which still kills more persons
between the ages nf eighteen and
forty-fiv- e than any other disease.

Tragedy
New lork.-Slioc- ked hy reulizjitloii

that the boy whota she regarded as
her twin brother Has In reality oo re-

lation at all. and thai bis own true
brothers and sisters bad suddenly ap
pen red to displace her In his affee
tliina, Jessica Kurt Trogmi. twenty
two, of Freeporl, U I, has dlsap
poured from her home, leaving oo clew
to tier whereabouts.

Her "brother.? William Hurt, re
cently toh the curious story, a story
that bus kpt their neighbors excited
ever since JesHcu s disappearance.

"It nil started In Cumden. N. J.,'
suld llaru "Three families were llv
Ing there, Ihe Ktrlekliiiids, the Fur
nesses and the Haifa I wus the
fouiigcHt ot the Kurness family, nnd
when I khs sli yeurs old my Ihei
died During (lie funeral prepara
lions my futher decided to Intrust me
lo the enre of the Harts an elderly
coup.e who hud always been his
friends.

"I wus to stay there only a week

V.'INS COACH'S FAITH
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One of the few teller men on the
Illinois vurslty teum this full Is I.. H

HimHrk, tin whom I'nnch Zuppke Is
HJftln(( tnnch 'dependence.

nie that the business flourished di
(li heated uionths. As the

weather grew cooler In tho fall, the
soft drink parlor was metamorphosed
Into a news stand. It was an ei.rlv
start In business administration, but
I iiui sure that this beginning will
have Its beneficial effects twenty
years front now upon Frank's busi
ness ellkiency. Ho has learned bow
to organize a business, how to buy
economically, and how to save and
Invest his money.

It Is Jn church that Frank has at
tracted my attention most. Ho sits
In the same ew every Sunday, alert
snd attentive. Ho seems to under
stand what the minister Is saying
even when It Is more fully applicable
to older persons than to himself. I

never see him laughing and carrjlng
on a whispered conversation with the
other boys during the service. He
keeps his mind on what Is being said.
Ho Is reverent and serious looking.
Ho follows the responsive reading, he
takes part in the singing, be bows
his bend during the prayer In fuc-- t

he plays the religious game as seri
ously and us enthusiastically as he
goes In for athletics and business.

Some day Trunk la likely to be (he
het athlete In school because he has
a good body and he bus Interest In

pliyslcul development and physical

nut Just iiefore my iiimI tier's burial the
Harts suddenly left for Nailivllle.
Tenn, where Jessica and I Here
brought up as their children till ne
were fourteen years nhl Jeslcu nnd
I were then luken buck to t'am.l.n
alwuys believing we were brothel and
sister, thoiigb knowing we were
adopted.

"Meanwhile the Kumes-e- s bad
moved to I'hlludelphlu, so I nevei
knew hn uiy real parents were.
When the War came I enlisted, though
onl. seventeen years old Jessica had
meantime heen married. Her husband
was a pilor of a Standard (III emu
puny plane In South merlon, but he
was killed Jusl a week hter, and both
the Hurls died Jusl after the Armls
Hie.

"We then went to live in Freeporl
vltb Mr ami .Mr llergstrum, who
nere old friends of the Hurts. Jessies
helped with Ihe housework and I got
odd Jobs. Tin ri Mliout month ago I

wrote to Mr. Strickland, asking Ml in
lo get a Job In his silk business. He
happened to show II lo an eldcrl
woman who knew the Furtiesses and
Hurls In Cuuiden. She knew my fain
Hy bad always been looking for me
and she wrote them In I'hlludelphlu

"A few days Inter a Mrs. Sue I'ot
tor, uiy reul sister, wrote me und
asked me to come and visit her for a
week In North riilludelpbln. I was
awfully surprised, of course, but I

told Jessica und together we motored
down lo Mrs, I'oller'! bouye.

Hun described (he reception be re-

ceived from bis family, which included
another sister, Mr Mary Hots, unit
his brothers, George and Kdwurd He
suld thul Jessica grew more and more
uncomfortable during Ihe welcome und
tlnally fnluted "dead away." He suld
he tried lo comfort her, but he couldn't
help mulling a fusa over his new futu
Hy.

"(Josh I" he suld, "blood will tell
you know. I Just couldn't help liking
ihem, and even on the way buck Jesal
ca wouldn't sli beside me once."

" The weef "after" r fttfur, from
rblludelphitt Jessica Ulsupiivured, .

skill, and he Is learning how to de-

velop these to the best advantage,
I would not he surprised If, when he
got to college, he went in for a bust-nes- s

training, for even now he seems
to be developing a keen business
sense. Ho Is making his own spend-
ing money and every Sunday I nolle
thut, when tho collection plate Is
passed, be drops In his weekly con-

tribution.
I am sure that twenty years from

now he will be a lender In the church,
for the religious habits which he Is
so early forming, he will not be able
to break, lie will be president of
the board of trustee! very likely.
When there li no d of raising' money
to build a new church or to add to
the old one It will be Frank who will
be called on to manage things. There
Is nothing like beginning enrly.
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A ninn s chn meter

Is like his shadow
which sometimes fol-

lows and sometimes
precedes Mm, and

which Is occasionally longer, occu- -

slonully shorter thmi he Is.

Ihen she i Mm a card from Free
port, su)lng thut she wus going to
lieiieva. N. V. Hurt chiirucierlzed
this as a bluff, becuuse, he said, be
was sure she knew no one Hn-r-

Hurt said he would ebunge bis mime
to Flirnera. When asked alimil Ids fu
lure plans, he said he didn't know.

"Fin going In search of Jcli n, It
she doesn't show 'up soon MeuuAhlle,
I'll stick lo niy Job." .

A KuroHun Invention Is an nlurm
clock which wakens a deaf sleeper by
bouncing a rubber ball on him.

SMART FROCK
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A smart Iwonlece frock feutnrlnii

the modernistic tendon In dMiiri
The dress la of lluhl kasha, with
dark lone of Jersey mounted on It,
lidding at rlk Ing if (lite down the
sleeve! and forming a belt and an
accent to the hemline. A huge silk
lie la worn at the nock.

Weird Noises Are
Laid to Pirate Spooks in Reunion

lives In s frame house on the Island
hui brought word to the mainland that
strange noises, as of heavy weights
dropping, or nf a woman slirleklng
cione hi lutervuls from the walls of
his home.

I!rie Is a fisherman, staid la ap
Mrs ISrloe und the p! I hp-e-

corri.horale the story os told ly the

Tl.e noises are said to occur In
lirmid daylight or In the wee hour
before dawn. The entire family mis
lieen aroused liy rnomis and gurgles
emaniillia immetlnio from the SMli
again from t lie cellar. Search afiet
seiirth lm fiilled to ahnw a nulural
ciius, iiU-- clulms.

Hecenlly word of the strange hip
lienlngs spreud to the uiululund nnd
senres each Sunday go by bout to the
Island, which Is steeped with Irudl
lions its a pirate rendezvous, and visit
the house.

The coast of Niirth t'arollns neni
heie years ago whs a fuvorlle
gathering pluce fur Tle
ho,e their u in shins to In Ihe Inleis
and sailed out hi' night to ruld ship
plug ailing the coast.

DIPPING INTO
SCIENCE

New Plat'nj Process
Although It bus long been

possible to use most mettils
such as gold, silver, nickel, etc

for plating purposes, it mis
not until this year that a proc-
ess for plating aluminum was
perfected. Aluminum is the
most resistant of all ineiuls to
chemical and natural corrosion
therefore this uew discovery l

very Important to Industry.' The
process whs perfected by t'nl
verslty nf Illinois chemists.
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Ellrubetb City. N. C Two humlrl
yeun ago. the children would have
whispered "pirates" when diMr

lammed mysteriously nt night on
Church's Island. Today the grown ups
shout "spooks.''

George Urlee, who with bis family

TEACHES VITAL FACTS
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Dr. Illunche M. Haines, dlre tr of
muternlty and liifiiney work for the
children's bureau of the Cnlted
States TJcpnrtment of Labor, has re-

turned from an extended trip through
the South, which took her through
flooded districts In Arkansas and
burning brush In New Mexico, dur-
ing her work of leaching the women
the rnre of Infant! and preuutul cure
ttt themselves.


